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for mediarookies
Rogersand Cogecocanprovideinvaluable
experience
By Tnrsrre RrcrrRnos

hate the way my voice sounds
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a
chuckle.
; says with
lronically.
MacKinnon's
voice
.tr
"l{. is heardeveryFridayevening,
clear and strident, acrossthe country.
After he finishes editing Buzz, his
Gemini-award-winning series on The
ComedyNetwork, he battleshis vocal timidity to record voice-oversfor eachsegment.
MacKinnon is basically a one-manproduction team.
"I'm kind of in a unique situation.
Coming up in community television, my
backgroundforced me to learn every aspect
of producing: camera,editing, graphics,"he
explains.
A greenbut determinedhigh schoolgrad
at the age of 17, MacKinnon bartered his
time in exchangefor the opportunity to gain
experienceand lodge his foot in the door of
RogersCommunity Television. MacKinnon
savs he was thrown into the mix almost

immediately,and within six months of volunteering,he had his first real tasteof television production on a youth sports show.
Community television would not be able
to operate without volunteers, says Steve
Morton, Cogeco'smanagerof programming
and community relations in Belleville. The
stations are funded almost entirely by the
cablecompanyand don't reap the benefitsof
advertisers'bigbucks. Funding is basedon
the overall revenue of the company, and
since Belleville has fewer than 40,000 subscribers,it can only afford to have five people on staff,Morton says.
That said, it's not unlikely for motivated
volunteers to land paying jobs at stations
where they honed their skills. Producer
Ann Werkhoven is a 10-year veteran of
Community Television in Belleville. She
producesa vaiety of shows for the station
including a bi-weekly magazine-styleshow
called Main Street and Quinte West city
council coverade.

After earning an English degree,
WerkhovenattendedLoyalist Collegefor televisionproduction. Shesaysthe collegeprogram encouragedspecializationin a specific
aspect of television production, which left
her confusedabout her careerpath. Shevolunteered at Cogecowhile attending school
and was able to fuily explore each function
of the productionprocess.
"For me,it turned out to be a perfect stepping stone. It helped me decidewhat I really wanted to do," shesays. Shewas hired on
part-time after six months, mostly assisting
with production.
After leavingthe station for a short while
to pursue a job in Timmins, she was called
back to Cogecoto fi1l a ful1-time position
after a staff memberretired. Werkhovenhas
been there evet since and says she enjoys
providing programming to the community.
"Here you get to do it all, so that really
appealedto me," she says.
Different cable stations have tailored
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Cogeco volunteers work from the mobile production truck to provide live coverage of a Belleville Bulls OHL game. Mike MacKinnon and Ann
Werkhoven say their experienceat a community television station was vital to their current success.
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their own methods of training volunteers.
Werhoven says Cogeco finds it more effective to put the volunteers to work right off
the bat so they can start developing skills
immediately. "'We say, 'if you want to come
along, come along and we'll teach you on the
road,"' she explains.
Rogers Television Cable 10 Mississauda
gathers its new volunteers for an orientation
session on
Ro$ers' procedures,
says Lisa Pleau, coordinator of volunteer resources.

desire to be on camera and have no interest
in camera work or editing. In most cases,he
says, the requests can be met.
"If we\e running an existing program of
the same natl7re, there will be a waiting list.
If people are coming! in with events or single
features, we can accommodate them within
a couple of weeks," says Morton.

for the scripted character segments of Bazz.
"I think inevitably when you take a producer's standpoint on whatever you do,
you're going to be involved in the content of
the show," he says.
Buzz ran for three years on Rogers
Community Television until it was scooped
up by The Comedy Network in 1998. With
the
network
switch,
MacKinnon finally earned
a pay cheque for a series
he had birthed and nurtured.
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Next, volunteers
take part in a fourweek training schedule.
"By the time they reach week four,
they're working with a senior volunteer
watching (them)," says Pleau. Volunteers
usually help train their peers,shesays,while
more complicatedtasks are left for paid fulltime staff to demonstrate.
The Comedy Network's MacKinnon
speakshighly of Rogers'well-roundedtraining techniques. "Right away,you'll getptetty much hands-on experience on camera
work, and if you show a keen interest in
editing, you'll get in on that too," he says.
In Belleville,Cogeco'sMorton points out
that many peoplewalk into community television stations with program ideas or a

u,;j ff"ilff:T:3"j::

.,\illr tl,firlir-i'6iir.,ri,j-iir:::, Buzz was m;i project. It
was somethine I decided

It was MacKinnon's desire to createhis
own show that brought him success. He
developedthe concept of a guerrilla-style
comedyprogram,involving unscriptedinteraction with people on the street, comedy
sketches with recurring characters and
mock interviews with unsuspectingcelebrities.
He travels from one Canadian city to
another going on location with the hosts.
He brings the footageback to the studio and
edits the useableportions, and then completes the episodeswith music and voiceovers.
In addition to his production responsibilities, MacKinnon also contributes writing

to take under my wing," says MacKinnon.
And it paid off. Currently, his show is in its
sixth and final season on'The Comedy
Nefivork.
MacKinnon creditshis multifacetedcommunity television training for his achievements.
"I think one of the hardestthings to do is
get into the television industry in Canada
because,not only is the funding not there
right now from the Canadian government,
but there are 10 people going for one position," saysMacKinnon.
"To succeedin the television industry,
you have to really be good at what you're
doing."d
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